Warren “Herk” Herkner Estate Auction
Saturday, August 26, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
807 Bendon Rd • Interlochen, MI 49643

Trailers & Vehicles: 1988 Nomad Century 5th Wheel Travel Trailer, 30 ft, Front Sleeping Quarters, Sleeps 6, Tandem Axle 1996 Subaru Legacy, 200K ~ IH 1500 8x12 Flatbed w/Duals, 8x16 Office / Tool Trailer ~ 12x40 Mobile Home ~ House Trailer Axles & Hitches ~ 5 x 12 Trailer W/ Wood Deck ~ Magnet Tender

Tractors & Equipment: Hyster 3 Wheeled Forklift ~ Forklift Extensions ~ Meyers Sprayer Piston Pump, 300 gal w/Fiberglass Tank 1/2 Jim Beam Tank on Trailer w/ Piston Pump 200 gal Tank ~ 3pt Befco Roto Tiller w. Side Shift ~ Pick Up Pipe & Ladder Rack


Household: 7 Drawer Dresser ~ Folding Mirror ~ Books ~ Picnic Baskets ~ Window AC Unit ~ 4 Drawer Chest of Drawers ~ Ceramic Figurines ~ Oval Drop Leaf Table ~ Curved Glass Display Cabinet ~ Lamps

Yard & Garden: Garden Tools ~ Wood Barrel Planters ~ Cement Blocks ~ Garden Gates ~ 20ft Light Pole ~ Garden Tiller Frame ~ Picnic Table ~ Shovels & Hoes ~ Galvanized Tubs

Special Interest Items: (2) Oil Burning Stoves ~ Steel Barrels ~ Collector Tins ~ Philco Tube Style Radio ~ Singer Sewing Machine ~ Scales ~ Meat Slicer ~ Large Safe

Miscellaneous: House Trailer Steps ~ Deck Lumber ~ Miscellaneous Lumber & Posts ~ First Aid Kits ~ Taylor Ice Cream Freezer Chest ~ Trunks ~ Apple Crate Storage Bins ~ Office Supplies ~ Reese Hitches, Ball and Pinal ~ Pallet of 4x4 ¾ Plywood ~ Fire Extinguishers
Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. WBAS LLC is a Class D Auto Broker and all Secretary of State Paperwork will be done on site and fees will apply. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.